
For editing multiple customer's details such as the values in user �elds, customers’ credit limit, and customer

groups- HDPOS smart provides Customer Bulk Edit functionality.

The steps for performing bulk editing are as given below:

1. Run HDPOS smart.

2. Click on Set-Up button.

3. From the �rst page of setup, click on Customer.

How to do bulk edit of customers’ details?



4. Select a customer and click on View Customer toolbar button.



5. Observe the Credit Limit, Customer Group, and User Field values.



6. Click on Close.

7. You can select multiple customers here by pressing Ctrl +Mouse left click or by searching with a condition. Click

on Bulk Edit.



8. Enter the details to be changed in the Customer Bulk Edit window.

i. Apply Customer Group: Checking this checkbox will apply the value selected in Customer group section.



Customer group: Select the customer group value to be applied. The value selected is not saved unless

‘Apply Customer Group’ checkbox is checked before applying.

ii. Apply Credit Limit: Checking this checkbox will save the changes done to credit limit

Use system default credit limit: Applies default credit limit to the customer. Changes are saved only if

the ‘Apply credit Limit’ checkbox is checked.

Credit Limit: If default credit limit is not being used, then, a credit limit can be provided here. . Changes

are saved only if the ‘Apply credit Limit’ checkbox is checked.

iii. User �elds section: You can provide desired values for all the user �elds here. Checking the checkbox on the

right of the user �eld name will apply the changed value.

9. Apply changes by clicking on Apply to Selected or Apply to All Matching Condition.

i. Apply To Selected: Changes are saved only for the selected customers.

ii. Apply to all Matching Condition: Changes are applied to all the customers displayed in the grid.

10. Verify that the changes have been applied to customers by opening the customer in View mode.




